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The Klnmatli Full» Milltary lliiiid 
is iiow wilhout a home. Tliey havu 
le-eii occiipylng thè sei-oml lloor of 
Ilio liiirti building, Ihrough ilio g«u 
«roslty of Mi llurn, but are obllged 
lo vacato uh Ilio riami bus beon 
lente«!. There uro now tw«nty meni- 
liors In thè band und they are in thè 
lumt sliupe Ihey buio ever booti. INI 
Nlcholson, who Iiiih beon secured us 
huder, bau Iliade a wonderful Ini- 
pioveiiont In thè band, iinlll tliey 
are ii credit to evon u city 
(urger than Kiamnth Fulls.

The boya bave be««n lunch 
Vclllenced unii liundlcupped

lunch

«

Incon- 
alnce 

their organisation several years ug<>, 
by th« lack of permanent «luarters. 
|h*sld««H doiiuting their time, and ex-1 
ponding from flu to over |l<m each 
for Instruments, they huve until re
cently dug down Into their own pork- 
eta to pay the rent of <|uart«*rs In 
which to piactire. Last year the bus- 
Ihoas men contributed toward part of 
Hie expenses of the oi gunlzatlon, but 
this means of support Is always un
satisfactory.

Aii effort Is to b« made to Indue« 
th«« City Council to pay for the cr««c- 
tioti of a small building, to be put 
in som<< public plac«, th«- lower por
tion to bo used for practice am! the 
upper being open for concerts.

Tli«< bund boys ar«* willing 
free concerts al least once 
during the summer, und also 
music on any public occasion
ben« fit < f the city. With the r.*ut 
proldt ri settled, the boy.i ,«r i willin; 
to stnnd all other expenses. « •■■or«i 
tug i«> lit«« constitution, lli'i m**i«i,K*rv

»!* .:,e. 
han* 

might

to give 
n week 
filmi di 
for the

«1« not receive any pay for p 
'Iley devote much ..............id
work ’a order that the *1 y 
hi ve .- good band. It wail Id
lliu the city could affor«! to fill nisi, 
si*«h it < redltablr Institution n<* the 
band with u home, Inaantu«)« n> the 
««»st would be very Insignificant, 
proportion to the benefit received.

in

Holect«'«! for Kliimufh and Luke Coun 
Iles:

Kluinntli Count) llyron M Hull, 
Dairy; Frunk L. Applegate, Klnmnth 
Fulls; James II Hobbs, Merrill; Mrs 
Frank E. 
Mih. Cluni 
M lleppv, 
ver Luke; 
Fulls.

I.uku County Chester J Callow, 
Hllver Luke; William A. Lu Hater, 
Silver Lak«-; William A. Boudlnot, 
Klnmnth Fulls; Quincy Willits, Lak* 
view.

___ __________ ___ ; Mrs 
Ank«*ny, Klnmnth Fulls; 
lb -a< II, Klamulh Falls. E 

Midland; E. T. Luthy, Hit
O. A. Stearns, Kbimath

I II

<’lil«-f of Poll«-« <’nit«-i W«dn< du) 
«-vcnltig i<*iid<i«<l Ills resignation to 
III«- lily Councli, which wiih uc«-epte«l 
wltii regni by th«« members. Mr. 
t'arlcr was ofT«r«<l ii mot«* lucrative 
position with the Farmers' Implement 
* Huppiy Company, which he consid
ered to his advantage to ti<c«pt. ami 
has : 
the I 
nth 
one 
his 
man 
proliatlon of th«* entire city.

In Ills letter of resignation Mr. Car
ter says:

"Owing to th« fact that 1 have b<-<tn 
offered n mor«* lucrative position, I 

; hav«< decided to tend« r my r«*signa- 
tlon ns chief of poll«« nnd city mar
shal nnd nec«-pt th«* position offered 
me. I respectfully request thnt my 
resignation be uccepted and mad« to 
tuk«< effect on W«*dn«*»dny evenin, 
Marek Id

"In severing my connection with 
th«- city government as marshal and 
chief of p«dlcc, I deslrt* to «'Spreca. 
to the mayor nnd council my appre
ciation of the uniform courtesy and 
support offered me during my term of 
service."

Illg »addition to Road and Hctmol 
F’und*« for into From Tim

ber Hold
—

M L Erickson, superintendent of 
the Crater National Forest, r«*turne«| 
Thursday evening from the Pelican 
Bay »««ctlon in Klnmnth County, 
where h«« han tx*cn for th«* pnst two j 
months or more cruising u large body 
of timb« r to be sold by the Govern-1 
inent.

The cruising stunt wan done cn- , 
tircly on snowshtx«» and Included the 
making of contour maps of the 
whole region, showing the different 
elevations, the character nnd quality ! 
of the forest growth an«! everything 
«•Ise pertaining to the timber, Its ac
cessibility nnd value.

The township cruise«! shows 85,- 
000,000 feet of standing timber. It 
has been «*stlmatc<! nt 150.000,000. 
The contractor is to remove thia 
amount of timber within five years 
and pays th«« Government n certain 
amount per 1000 feet.

Of the remuneration receivix! by 
the Government, 25 per cent goes to 
the counties In which the reserve Is 
situntc«! In proportion to the area of 
forest Innds in the respective coun
ties. In this case Jackson county will 
ri-ccive 60 per cent of the amount 
coming an<! Kinmath <0 per cent, 
that being about the proportion of 
timber lands In the Crater National 
Reserve In each county.

Jackson County's share will b<> In 
the neighborhood of 938,259, payablo 
In five years, which will help 
In school and road funds.

OKNNUININIKODUCES GROINMCE S' rÄTSÄ

«ill ll<- Kuslicd lo II» Final I'assag« 
In Order Io Admit of

Early Work

Into the

the most 
th«- city,

of 
of 
of the final

I
CANNOT VOTE UNLESS REGISTERED

enlered upon his n«w duties ill 
ri-slgtiatlon of Mr. Carter, Klam
Falls loses an excellent ofilcer, 
who whs ready al all times to do 
duty, und yet by his courteous 
ii<-r secured the support and up-

rum s< heim ie nisi mip

It was with considerable satisfu«- 
tlon that the news was received that 
th«- regular train schedule would be 
resumed .Monday evening For the 
past several weeks th«* train has been 
reaching this city at a late hour In 
the evening This lias tn-en dun to 
the accident which disabled th«* trans
fer boat at the Ilenlcla ferry. Th«- 
repairs have been completed, and be
ginning Monday the trains on the 
main line 
eastern 
schedule
departure of th«* train at 7:30 In th«* 
morning and Its arrival at 5:20 
the evening

and the California 
rtmumed their 
This schedili«- calls

Nort h- 
fospiet 
for the

In

lilt. BN Ihl-i I’ IX l*ol K I DE
PARTMENT Ol- NAN FRANCISCO

A regular iiieellng of th«- city coun- 
<11 was held last evening. Council
null Willits, Wilkins, (’ast«l, Oben- 

■ bain, Hummers umi Hanks were 
present. The meeting was presided 
over by President Willits, Mayor Man
derson not yet huvlng returned from 
Ills tour of exniuinution 
-«r««-t puvlng materials,

Tim meet I ng wus one 
Important In the history 
due to the introduction
oidlnunce providing for the construc
tion of th«* sewer system that In Io 
tinnsform Klnmnth Falls from n ham
let Into u full-fledged city. The ordl- 
uiin««* was Introduced by Councilman 
Obenrhaln, he having expressed a <!••- 

lr«* to have the honor of placing be
fore the council such tin Important 
measure.

Th«* ordinance adopts the report of 
th«* special committee, stipulates the 
probable cost, enacts Into law the 
assessments already levied, provides 
for the advertising for blds for the 
first unit, or any portion thereof, as 
provided by the plans and specifica
tions. whic h are also made a part of 
the ordinance. The ordinance was 
read for tlie first time am! passed to 
second reading.

in view of the Important«* of the 
measure und the urgent necessity for 
Immediate action thereon, the coun
cil adjourned until Thursday night, 
alien It will be amended In a few un
important particulars and placed on 
Its final passage, it is expected that 
Mayor Sanderson will have returned 
by that time.

As soon as th«! ordinance becomes 
a law bids will be ask< d for and the 
actual work of construction com
menced. Tim«* limits are to be placed 
on all contracts and a percentage of 
th«* bld will be held for the faithful 
performance of th«* contract.

< ICES! EXT. NEW TO« XSITE
IX CENTRAL OREGON

Proas Service.
FRANCISCO. March 21 One I 
blgg«*st shake-ups In the hls- 
the poll««« department of this1

United 
HAN 

of the 
tory of
city occurred todny, when Chief Mar
tin announced the transfer of fifty 
officers, Including captains ami lieu
tenants. The change has been Im
pending for some time, and is In line 
with the new order of things under 
th«« administration of Mayor McCar
thy. Chief Martin states that th«* 
changes have been mad«« for the best 
Interests of the city und the good of 

«the service.

EXPEt I I GENERAL
STATE-WIDE STRIKE

I ni«»» Agrvvliunt ltca< IkmI in Forty- 
Eight Hour» Strike « ill fie 

<««ll«-«l Monday

I

tt t'rokking of Natron Cutoff of Har
riman Sy**t«-ni and Oregon Trunk

-
Crescent will be the name of the 

lutest addition to townsites in Central 
Oregon It will be at the crossing of 
the Natron cutoff of the Harriman 
system and the Oregon Trunk Line’s 
survey from Bend to Klamath Falls. 
The locators believe Crescent will be 
one of the division stops on the Ore
gon Trunk.

F. II. Wakefield, until a short time 
ago locator for the Oregon Trunk, is 
the founder of the new tpwnslte. In 
company with J. H. Wenandy, who 
operat«*s a line of automobiles be
tween Bend and Silver Lake, I-ake 
County, Mr. Wakefield arrived in 
Portland last night ostensibly for the 
purpose, it Is underst«x»d, to confer 
with President John F. Stevens of 
th«« Oregon Trunk. He will leave for 
Crescent this evening.

Only Small Houm-h Now
At present the townsite of Crescent 

consists of only a few small houses, 
the majority of which In reality be
long to the old townsite of Odel), di-1 couple 
rectly to the north of the newly s«*- County 
lected tract. The town will be laid 
out with broad streets, in conformity long and blissful wedded life.

very shortly, Mr. Wakefield has pur
chased 500 acres in the heart of the 
site and holds options on 500 acres 
adjoining und tributary to the site 
ar«» 28,000 acres, said to be in th«« 
hands of th« Deschutes Land Com
pany, under th«* Carey act Irrigation 
law. This land and other large tracts 
are expected to glv«* the new town u 
large fleld for trade.

In mi <-u terly direction from Cres
cent runs tii.- survey of the Harriman 
lino to Burns and Vai«*, upon which 
construction work is now being done 
in a w««sterly direction from Vale. 
Tills will glv«- th«* town railroad con
nections in four directions- north, 
south, east and west and with two 
lines, th«* Oregon 'Frunk and th« 
Southern Padfie, practically parallel
ing one another to Klamath Falls.

Not Employe«! by llouil
”1 am not In the employ of the 

Oregon Fr’ink, and don’t know any
thing about »tat th.- Oregon Trunk 
is going to do or how It is going lo 
bi-ild.” said Mr. Waketeld, but feel 
satisfied that It will follow its survey 
south from Bend to Klamath Falls. 
With that idea in mind, 1 selected th«: 
townsit«* of Crescent and it will be 
the logical place for a division point.

’’It will be nt the junction of the 
Oregon Trunk and th«- Natron cutoff 
of the Southern Pacific and th«- line 
now being built across the* State by 
the Harriman people on the survey 
from Cr«*s<«nt to Vale by way of 
Burns. They are working as fast as 
ihey can at th« eastern «nd of this 
line, and 1 hav«* no doubt but that It 
will be completed across the State.

"The Natron cutoff will soon be 
built Into <’i« -< ent from th« main line1 
in the Willamette Valley. We can 
b«ar them blasting, and with a large 
number of men at work on th«* Klam- 
uth end the <utoff will s«xm be com
pleted."

Ils» Elevation of L5OO Feet
The town of Crescent has an ele

vation of t.'iOO feet and lies In close 
proximity to a large timber belt that 
will furnish the railroads a great 
amount of tonnage. Porter Brothers, 
contractors building the Oregon 
Trunk, ar« said to have secured large 
tracts of timber In this district on 
the strength of the prospects of hav
ing it

Mr. 
ed In 
large
into Central Oregon to take up home
steads in the Silver 
where the Government 
had 200,000 acres to

"I keep eight

YOTERH HAVE ONLY ELEVEN 
DAYS MORE LEFT

N«-«-«l** .More Ib-glslration Pin««*« 
oil A<count of Growth of

Popu lalioii

may be a secret, but never! h«- 
there only remain eleven more

m. of th-

th«- practice 
make the

It
less

| days in which to register for the city 
j el«-ctlon which tak«-H place on the first

Monday in May. The registration 
| books are suppose«! to have been open 
; since the first of March, and are to 
! remain open until 6 p. 
I first day of April.

Heretofore it has been 
of the Police Judge to
rounds, of at least the busim-ss sec
tion, in order to give them an oppor

tunity to register, but as the city 
; has grown to such an extent, it would 
Ist-em that som« other method shoulJ 
i b ■ adopted. D< finite hours should be 
, fix«d when it will be possible to find 
1 the judge in Ills ofili'e each day, and 
• If it was possible II would be a g.eat 
convenience to residents of th«.« out
lying districts to have registration 
places which would be closer to their 
I omes.
voters in
to come to the city ball during the 
day time. If other r«-gistration pla«« s 
cannot be legally established, it 
should be arrange«! to have some one 
at the city hall for an hour or so at 

¡night, as the law plainly states that
"It shall be the d'ity of every elector 
to register," and ft should also be 
the duty of the city to give these 
«•■« « tors a fair opportunity to reglst«r.

For some reason or other the cfty 
offi< ials have made no effort to ac- 
quaint 
nearly 
Public 
on or
provision in the city charter for al
lowing anyone to vote who has failed 
to register, and every citizen who ex
pects to vote at the coming city elec
tion must register before 6 p. m. 
April 1.

Home

CENSUS ENUMERATOR Hill
FIRST DISTRICT NAMED

United Pre«» Service. 
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., March 19.

— The strike committee' announced 
today that unless a settlement was 
reached within forty-eight hours, a 
general State-wide strike would be 
called Monday. It is expected that 
1,000,000 employees will answer the 
call.

Hii|M*rvisor of th«« Census Announces 
Names of Niiceensful Candidates

CONFESSION’ IMPLICATES
SIXTY COUNt ll.MEN

SALEM. Ore.. March 21.— (Spe
cial. I Names of the candidates for 
enumerators In the First Oregon Dis
trict who have been appointed nnd 
confirmed by the Director of the Cen
sus at Washington, D. C., upon in
formation furnished by R. J. Hen
dricks, Supervisor of the Census for 
this district, have been announced.

Them are 301 enumeration dis
tricts In tile First Oregon Census Dis
trict. Of these four are Indian res
ervations and one Is at the Asylum 
for the Insane, leaving 296 regular 
appointees for enumerator.

The list would have been complete 
excepting for the fact that three can
didates secured other positions after 
having been designated for enumer
ators. There Is one each of the««* 
vacancies In Clackamas. Lane and 
Washington Counties, and these will 
be filled at an early dato.

Following are the names of those

G( ESTS AT THE HOTKLK
l.akesid«*: F. C. Klatzuba, city;

G. T. Aitken, San Francisco; E. F. 
Jackson. Portland; L. Forsbloom; B. 
F. Jarvis, Peel; H. B. Adams, Port
land; J. F. Gilmore, Grants Pass; 
W. A. Wilshire, Lakeview; Harr 
RooL Han Francisco; Jas. McDevitt, 
Ireland; Jan H. Dewey and family, 
Bre< kenrldg»', Mo.; Henry H. Straw, 
J. F. Ranch. D. W. Cox. Merrill.

Liv: rmore: Bert Toohig. A. B. 
Millard, Portland; J. C. Cramer, 
Plush; Frank Childs. South Bend. 
Ind . Ja«. iJnxly, Dorri- rf< ott Zurn, 
J. W. Carl, Medford; W. J. Pratt, 
San Francisco; E. A. Palmer, Weed;

| W. H. Dancer. Bellingham, Wash.; 
Frank Evans, Weed; Wm. Bedding. 
W. F. Gibbard, Oakland; Joseph 
Garclmer, Summit, N. Y : William 
Walsh. Sacramento; Ed. Niepotb an«i 
wife, Adam Niepoth, Harris Niepoth. 
Portland; C. H. Murphy and wife, 
Lebanon; Ethel Gilson, Pearl David- 
r/,u. Midland; Wm. H. Hand, Albany: 
Jesse L. Humbert, Sacramento; A. P 
Lipp, Marysville; R. McArthur. San 
Francisco; J. W. Lathrop, Poultry 
Hill; S. C. Eastwood, Meriill.

It is almost impossible for ¡ 
the Fourth and Fifth wards:

the electors that the time is 
passed in which to register, 
notice should have been given 
before March 1. There is no

For an U(>to-d*te wheel, gr* 
a Rambler, on sale at the GI R 
STORE. For sale or rewt 
Tents to rent. Gans. We carri 
a full line of sporting goods

CITY COI’.Xt II. MEETING

on THE
».

GUN STORE
R. CHAMBER*.
the Amr Oral Hoset
Mt

tapped at an early date. 
Wenandy, who is also Interest- 
the new townsite, reports that 
crowds of people are rushing

Lake district, 
some time ago 
give away, 

automobiles In
steady commission out of Bend,” said 
Mr. Wenandy, ’ and they g«» crowded 
every trip. The fare each way is $15 
and th«* people generally come out 
after having filed on a tract.

’’We haul on the average about 
forty people each way per day,” said 
Mr. Wenandy, “and all the available 
homestead lands In what is known as 
the enlarged homestead district will 
soon be gobbled up. In that district 
a man can take up 320 acres."

Mr. Wakefield says water had been 
discovered at a depth of 160 feet in 
th«* 
nal.

desert district.—Portland Jour-

« YNANT-M ANN1NG
Miss Frances E. Manning and 

H. Wynant were married at the home 
of the bride’s brother. H. M. Manning. 
In this

W.

The Cfty Council on Wednesday 
cepted the resignation of Chief 
Police O. L. Carter and appointed 
E. C. Townsend to fill tne vacancy 
temporarily until the return of 
Mayor Sanderson, who is absent in 
Medford with Police Judge Leavitt. 
Townsend is the ranking policeman 
and has done excellent service for 
the city, and in all probability he will 
be given the permanent appointment 
as chief.

An ordinance was introduced pro
viding for the grading and repairing 
of certain streets and parts of streets 
which are necessary before the in
stallation of the sewer system, 
council 
ing.

COANT

ac- 
of

The 
adjourned until Friday even-

* CITIES CELE
BRATE ST. PATRICK’S DAY

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
: About Those t 
: New Diamonds : 
: of Ours :

Have you seen them, yet?

Well, sir. you musn’t miss 
th« tn. To us they look better 
than any we have ever asked 
you to !<x»k at.

All personally selected stones, 
and we took our time and did 
not make any mistake al>out it.

♦ And don’t YOU make any 
e mistake about it. These dia- 
J monds ar«* absolutely p««rfect in
♦ every particular.

United Press Service.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 17.—St. 

Patrick’s day was celebrated here by 
the public school children parading. 
Exercises were held in the private 
Catholic schools of the city, and also 
in the Catholic schools in Los Ange
les, Seattle and Portland.

Newest settings in Ladies’ 
Iai«iies’ Brooches, Rings, Lock
ets, Gentlemen’s Rings, Studs, 
Necktie Pins, etc.

A pleasure to us as well 
you to liave you s«x* them.

as

city Sunday. The young 
are well known Klamath 
residents and have many 

who join in wishing them afriend«
Finland has a new diet. Prunes, 

we suspect, inasmuch as the Czar fur
nished it.

WINTERS
THE BIG JEWELRY STORE

: 
:

the hurried re-cal) of the 
Jury this afternoon. It 
on good authority that 
John F. Klein, who Is

is re
Conn- 
under, 
years

Unit«««! Press Service.
PITTSBURG, Pa„ March 19.—Fol-; 

lowing 
Gram! 
ported 
cllman
sentence of three and a half 
for grafting, confessed, implicating 
sixty former councilmen.

McGILVRAY-ANDEILHON

Mr. Argyle McGIIvray and Miss 
Bertha Anderson will be united in 
marriage at 7 o’clock this evening at 
the residence of Ray Anderson, a 
brother of the bride. Th«> ceremony 
will be performed by Rev. J. B. Grif
fith. In the morning the young 
couple will leave for Wolf Creek, 
Ore., to make their home, wher«« 
Mr. McGIIvray Is superintendent of 
the electric light plant. Mr. McGII
vray was formerly employed by the 
Light & Power Company In thia city.

f «


